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«*o*ioifi yo APitHfiiiicia. "

Advertisement* f>c the Df*r writ must he handed
, Sa by mjt o'dod in tht ajkrnoon, to order to appear

tke nextday. Tfceheavy pressure of advertisement*
upon tUa coltitttMof our pap-r will cot admit of

AOHNCY IS NORFOI.R
WM. *, FtttXßß, I*4, ia tha Agent for the Daii v

Swuca to Norfolk, tha circulation of the paper
there haviax Increased to aaextent demanding per
Mnal attention to It* diatnbution, tb« Collection of
#aaa. *c.

__

Rtiaorcai of tha Month?flav IIana-
mand'a Speech.

Oar abia contemporary, tha Petersburg latelll-
ffevctr, la commenting on a lata masterly speech
of Qov. Hammond, of South Carolina, in the Uni-
ted States Senate, glees the following comprehen-
sive mmmary of hi» glowing description of the
raaowcea of tha South :

"The South, h« said, baa eighthundred and fifty
thousand square mile* of territory, an area a*
large aa that covered by Oreat Britain, France.
Austria, Prussia and Spslo. Tl»e North, even af-
ter the admission of the two large territories of
Kansas and Mlaneeota, will fall one hundred
thoaaand square mile* short of the feouth. This
doe* not Include the territory lying west of the
Rocky Mountains, which will never come Into
antagonism with the Houth, We have the l>e*t
soil, the beat climate, indi*jmn*aMe productions
that Cannot be grown elsewhere, a shore line of
three thousand milca. aad so indented with t>ay*
aud crowded with ialaad* a* to make the whole
laaasurement twelve thou mmd mile*. Through
the heart of our country run* the mighty Mi»-
aiaaippi. Info whose boaom are poured thirty-six
thousand miles of tributary streams. In the
great valley it drain* will l>e the seat of the
world'* empire. We have a population four times
aa large as that which conquered our indepen
deoc*. aud a thousand fold a* strong, i pon
#ur muster roll* we have a million of men. At
any time the Honth can raise, equip and maintain
tn the field a larger farce than any power on earth
can send against her?men. too. brought np on
bortpback, with guns in their hand*. The wealth
of a people U to be eatimated by their surplus
productions. All the enterprises of peace and war
depend on what a nation is able to spend. The
reports of the Secretary of the Treanury show
that the exports of the United States amounted
last year U> *'.79,000,A0#, exclusive of gold and fo
reign merchandize re-exported. Of this amount,
the productions of the South are |lS.),(X*),(inO. In
addition to this we send to the Northern States
$&j.000,000 of our stsptes, making our surplus pro-
ductions worth $220,000,'000, equal to $16 66 per
head of our population, supposing it to be twelve
million*, a dividend which no nation on earth can
?how."

This Is a grand picture and true, every word < f
»t. But what then? Will the South be less a pro-
vince out of the Union than in it? When it has

become independ«nt in name, will it bo so in fact?
Will the North cease to be its factor; will it cease
to bring and carry; will it cease to finger that hun-
dred and fifty millions of Southern money which
now passes through it* hands? Will it cease to
l>e onr school teacher, our shoemaker, our book,
maker, cabinet maker, machine ranker; in one
word, our commercial, manufacturing, literary
and religious master ? Pray, why are we not inde.
pendent now? What hinders ns from having
?hips, commerce, manufactures, literature of our
our owu t Ah, what ? Answer that nuestion, and
see if Disunion will remove that cause of all our
woe! If we prefer now inglorious ease to self,
denying toil; if, now, one section would rather
behold the prosperityof an abolition townthan of a
rival section within its own State lines, will Disu-
nion inako us more enterprising and morn harmo-
nious? Where is the Covington aud Ohio Hail-
road? Where the James Hirer and Kanawha Ca.
nal"! Where the movement to meet France in an
mean line of steamers? Where as much spirit of
self-denial as even the old womeu of New England
showed when they gave up lea for independence?
Wbo is willing to surrender up a single Injury, to
deny himself even a cigar or a mint julep, to wear
plain clothing, and use less costly furniture, in or
der toencourage Southern industry,or tosil South-
ern commerce? M. Lacoutre, in his late powerful
letter loOov. Wise, urges tho people themselves to
tonio forward and sustain tho French ocean enter-
prise, as the French people sustained their govern
ment iu the Crimea war, and he shows how it can
be done. But will anybody do it? Will any soul
listen to Monsieur Lacoutre?

We despair, totally despair, of 3 >nthern Inde-
pendence in ouy sliapuand form till we seo South
ern harmony, self-reliance,enterprise. At present
tho South is a province of the North, and it is so,
not because of tho Union, but because it prefers a
life of agriculturalrepogo and dignity to tho "pie"
blan" pursuits of trade and manufactures. So It
will remain, uutil its legislators cease to quarrel
about rival lines of railroads aud to tax their owu
merchants to death, so as to drive everything iu
tho shape of commerce from the South. So it will
remain, until, like our forefathers in the Revolu-
tion, wc are willingto live on sweet potatoes, wear
faomespuu, give up luxuries iu every shape end
form, and walk with bare aud bleeding feet on the
cold and rugged roijd of industry aud self denial.

Letter of Air. Jeflersnn.
The National lutelligeuger publishesu letter of

Mr. .I>CfEii»oN, addressed to Mr. Peregrine Fitz-
Jmgh,thenof Virginia, but at the time of his death
a resident of New York, which has only recently
found its way to the public,having appeared for
the first time iu the Lyons (N. V.) Republican of
the 26th ult. The letter is dated Philadelphia,
\u25a0Tone 4. 1797; refers to the probable action of Con-
gress, in regard to the militia and the navy; thinks
that Congress has been called together "out ol
season as nu expurlroeut of the new Administra-
tion, to sue bow far ami iu what line they could
count ou its support;" says the President is "dis-
posed or perhaps advised to proceed iu a line
which would endanger the peace of our couutry,"
aud that the security is the impossibility of
raising the mouey, suggests, on the subject
of taxation, "to lay a laud tux leviable in 179t>,
Ac.; but Ifby the last day of 1793 any Plate brings
its whole quota into the Federal Treasury, the,tax
shall be suspended one year for that State. If by
theendofthe next year they bring iu another
year's tax, It shall be suspended a second year as
to them,and so on forever. If they fail the Fede-
ral collectors will go on of course to mako their
collections. In this way those who prefer excises
may raise their quota by excises, and those who
prefer land taxes may raise by land taxes, either
on the Federal plan or any other of their own
which they like better. This would teud, I think,
to make the General Government popular, to ren-
der the State Legislatures useful allies and asso-
ciates iustead of degraded rivtls, and to mollify
the harsh tone of Government which has been as-
sumed. I tiud the idea pleasing to most of those
to whom 1 have suggested it. It wiil be opposed
ly those who are in ftvor of a l Oovirn-
r.xtnt."

Iltvlvslt stud Politics.
The New York Tribuue works industriously to

piove that the religious revivals of the North are
the results of political preaching, aud expresses
the hope that, as a former great revival iu this
country was followed by the abolition of the slave
trade, bo the prusci.t mayresultiu universaleman -

cipation. It is edifying to behold the interestwhich the Tribvn* philosopher displays in reli jglons subjects. Considering that his journal has ibeen hitherto characterised by infidel tendencies, iwe hare some hopes of his ultimate conversion.- -

It is not to b« expected that, just e-uergiug from !
of h*At)teuUm, our new disciple !should havea clear comprehensionof all the doc- itrlnes and maxims of the system towards whichbis hitherto benighted soul is just beginning to iy«*ro. Hence It Is important that he should have '

Rood advice, and to begin with, be lnstmct«d in !the ten commandments,and read th« epistle of StPaul V. I'hilenioD. We are afraid that the HevMr. Chapln, under whoie ministrations Horace?its, is net as faithful iu setting forth the wholeduty of man. as when be ministered in Richmond,
to a slaveboldingcongregation Consequently, w«
trust some bolder, more enlightened, more scrip-
tural pastor will take In hand the case of the Tri-
bune, aud put tbe anxious editor on tbe right
traik. He is evidently now uuder the impression
that Christianity consists in stealing "niggers''
aud cursing white folks; let him learn the tenth
commandment, commit to memory the entire epistie to Philemon, and publish three consecutive
numbers uf the Tribune without calling somebody
» scoundrel, wreteh, aud liar, before he is admittedto the church.

isvltlaaa and Africa* Immlgra
tlsa.

The Maw Orleans Delta, March 4, baa anotherarticle oo thlasubject, In which it aays that a bill
fens paaaad the tower boose of the Louisiana Leg is-
lature by a large majority,authorising a company
already organised to import2,500 free blacks fromthetoast ot Africa,*to be Indentured tor not leasthan ttfteea years. The Delta throw* ont the sug-gaetion that the Mississippi and Lon.siana comp*
sIM Mtght be adtantageoiuly consolidated In one,
harts* Hmw Orleans aa Us consultative and tnan-eial head quarters. The same pa»er thinks thatthe same company Might iaslude fit. Demiugo InIts sphars of operations, Its black inhabitants be-In*certainly as capable «f voluntary emigration
a* the native Afriaans.aud it isso near,ceuvvnisut
and iofltlog. thai It would seem almost like ,throwing away an advantage in posaasstoii, topass it by and go all the way to Africa' !

?

OwrCl*rkeavl!l« C»rr«p«ii4ettli
A few day* slnre »'» received a communication

ilgned"W." from a citizen of Clarkaville, Meck-
lenburgconnty.telitHc to ft »eetlo« oa the sub-
ject of the proposed railroad from Clarksvllle to
K*y»vitle,er »nmi> ether point on the Danville
Railroad. Regarding It a* a narrative of the pro-
ceodlag* of the meeting, we did Mt read it
through, and handed it to the compositor to go in
the paper. After it appeared we learned that it
contained »«me peraonalitiea, which we conld not
suppose th> author meant to b« offensive; hut
which nevertheless. according to our rules, we

> should have era*ed from the communication had
*t> read It.

We have now before u» two communication* on
the *übject, one from two of the gentlemen allu-
ded to in the letter published in the Dispatch, and
another from "W" himself. The two gentlemeu
complainof the allusion made to them, and de-
mand the name of the author. "W" write* that
ha learn* that hi* communication haa given

offence and makea tha "amende honorable"
by declaring I hut it wa* quite contrary to
hi* intention to make an assault upon the
young men in qneation, whom he pronounce* gar.
tlemen of integrity, sobriety and unquestionable
bnsine** habit*. He asseverate* that he "intend-
«d ouly a little harmUs* pleasantry, and not for
the world would 1 (he) have done them a serious
injury." He requests us to surrender his name if
thi* is not deemed satisfactory by the gentlemen
alluded to.

We cannot doubt that it will be satisfactory. Our
correspondent, however, who ia a very generous
lellow, learns that the exuberant pleasantries of
an indomitable good humor will not always bear
the severe trial of the type*, and wo are admon
iahed for the hundredth time perhaps of the im.
portance of reading through every paper submit,

ted for publication.

Mr. StaMilcmiiaycr'* Lrcturt
We regret that a more general notice was not

given of the lecture of the Kev. L. R. tStaudenmay-
er at the lecture room of St. .lamea' Chnrch on
Tuesday night. When we penned onr paragraph
upon the eloquent discourse deliverod by that gtm-
Meman on the loss of the Central America, we
were not aware that he was in our city, or it would
Iwve given us real pleasure to havo called the at-
tention onr citizens to the rich treat in store
for them. His sermonon the loss of the Central
America is one of the most brilliant nnd glowing
pulpitefforts we have *een for a long time. The
lecture delivered here, on the same subject, is to
lie repeated before the Smithsonian Institute.?
We wish our citizen* could hive another opportu
nity of hearing it.

The Anglo-French Alliance.
The London (Feb. 11,) correspondent of the New

Vork Herald asserts that the famon«e»/f nb cnrduiU
ot Napoleon and Palrnerston has suddenlyended,
just like that which existed between Lord Aber-
deenaud Louis Philippe.

laßF.fiularitt of the Mails.?Owing to the con-
tinued irregularityof the Northern mail, wu are
deprived ofour usual facilities for late intelligence
and subjected to considerable inconvenience. This
state of things, however, cannot last much longer.
There is some consolation In this reflection. The
ice iu the Potomac mustsoon yield to the influence
of the spring sun,and these annoying interrup-
tions will cease. Meanwhile, the readers of news-
papers will make due allowance.

Miss Sallie St. Clair.?We are gratified to hear
of the continued success of this accomplished ac-
tress, at the Theatre,fully convinced as we are of
the justice of her claim to professional inril.?
She came among ns well recommended, it is true;
hut without any flourish of trumpets, or extra
ex»rtion to herald her fame. The favorable im
pression produced on Monday and Tuesday nights
will, we doubt not, prove indelible, since it was
the result of her own personal effort. Miss Sr.
Clair has been efficiently supported by Mr. Adams
and others of the company. We advise our read
ers to go to-nightand see her in the character of
Sarumottnh, an Indian maiden, iu the beautiful
drama of " Wept-of Wish ton-Wish." The "White
Statue" will also be repeated, and Miss Parker
will sing a favorite ballad in tho interim.

Fire at Lkwisport,Ky.?The townof Lewisport.
liy, on the Ohio river, was visited by a disastrous
fire last week, by which two blocks of the best
buildings of the towu were reduced to ashes.?
The loss, it is estimated, will notfall below eight
thousand dollars. No insurance. Tho names of
the Bnfferers are as follows: Webb &. Ilaywood, dry
goods; Jos. Newman, groceries, Scofleld & Gabber,
clothing; Mr. Piersoll, dry goods; Jonathan Paine,
groceries; McDaniel, bar-room; aud two hotels.
"Piersoll's" and ,-Our House."

Tiie Collins Steamkrs.?A New York correspond-
ent of tbe Philadelphia North American states
that the Collins steamers will be bought in by
Messrs. Brown Brothers /c Co., who will continue
the line, Ac.. Ac. The New York Courier eays that
this report has uo foundation in any transaction
jet made.

Mtrsic and Mirth.?The CampbellMinstrels con
tiono their entertaining coucerts at Metro-
polian Hall. Tbo music is first-rate, and the
burlesque performances are irresistibly comical.
It is a relief to the mind, overburthened with
care, to come under the influence of such jolly
fellows as Peel aud his associates; and the en-
tire absence of offensive dialogue renders a visit
to the Minstrels both pleasant and profitable.

A "Koyal" Ttpo.?According toan ancient usage
in Prussia, allthe Princes of the royal family must
learn a trade. It is stated that tbe Prince Frede-
ric William, just married to the Princess Koyal of
Kngland, learned the trade of a compositor iu the
piintingollice of Mr. llaud, at Berlin.

Msryhkd Leoishtlre.?The bill requiring the
bunks of Baltimore to publishweekly statements,
aud thoseof the counties monthly statements, was
defeated in the Maryland House of Delegates on
Tuesday.

Recovering.?Wo are gratified to learn that
HugH Blair Grigsby. Esq , of Norfolk, is recover-
ing from the injuries he lately received, by an ac.
cident, iu this city.

Commodore Jones.?The bill which passed the IT.l T.
S. Senate on Tuesday, for the relief of Commodore
Thomas Ap Catesby doims. purposes to refund to
him two and a half years' pay, of which he bad
been deprived by the sentence of a court martial

Fire in Kt.va Gkoro£ County.?We regret to
learn (says the Alexandria Gazette,) that "Wind-
sor," the residenco ef Mrs. 11. T. Washington, iu
King Georgecounty. Va , was entirely cousumed
by fire ou Friday night last.

Arrival.?Hon. Albert Pike, of Arkansas, ar-
rived in Richmond last night, and took lodgiugs
at-the Exchange.

tns- We arc t^ain under obligations to Mr. L. L.Smith, Main street, fjr pipers in advance ofthe msil.

Na"ai, ?The 1. 8. steamerColorado, at Gosport
Navy \ ard, went into commission yesterday.

; rim of A truss in France. ?The Loudon cor-
respofidotit of the >,'ew York Commercial, writing
on the lPtli nit., after stating that within the pre-
cediag week consols advanced 1 , per cent., says :

There is no corresponding advance, however, onth" Pari" Bourse. Tho Bank of France have low-ered their rate of discount from 4>tj to 4 per cent.,bat tho rents remain comparatively stagnant.?
Tbi" stato of affairs is to be attributed solely topolitical misgivings. A large portion of the mo-"eyed population are looking with apprehension
|o the probability of domestic outbreaks, whiletbe speculative classes that represeut the court,rom Count de Morny downward, are perhaps act-.,,f..0n l" *s to tl"' 'uture intentions of theirT&xx&r?* w,,h Knßi,,ud aud Eet "p

Jan"'wys ALE *T I4VAI? A l *Uer <ia,ed Frtyal-

K .TUTK
Help roa Contempt.-.). D. Wii», mww wllofigured a* a witnew in the Lawrence. Ston« t tvbribery business, was arretted in Sew York" onSaturday, under process from the United State.Circuit Court, to auswer for contempt, m diso-beying the smuuons of I'ongrese, to appear andtestify before tbe investigating committee. Mr.Williamson gave bonds in the sunt of Sl.ooo.

_*

Horatio Alden and Alliert W. Butter, of Hart-ford, Conn., members of the same lirm, both died
OH Friday of last week.

Tite Duke de Montebello has been appointed
ambassador of France at St. Petersburg, lie was
formerly auOrleanist.

Mrs. Barton,aged SO years, was burned to death
at Aiientown, Pa., onfatarday, by her chainstaking fire from a stove.

Robert 8. Stevens, formerly of Buffalo, waselected mayorof Lacompton, Kansas, on the 10tbult.
Major Ben Helm, oneof the eldest citisena ofKeutacky, died oa the iith ult., at tU* age ofninety oneyears.

tolTrvir to chafitftoo, 9. C , and Augusta, Oa.

ItHAVT V<j*o»*!Mn» Botfow \u25a0?A ierlt* of h»ary 1
ferries open a mml nut of thi* city, eame »«

tight on ?atuni» v, nud tbe>fret»der *« arreted
\u2666esterdsSMhoroing. It MtMn* that Jahn A . Ma-
han. grocer, no Long Wharf, ha* signed tfco name
cf hi* uncle, Retiiamiu F. Mahan, to wme fifteen
note*. amounting In nil to $l' 2 5>K). These note*
have bean negotiate* at the bank* or by broker*.
On Friday two of them went to protest. when the
loigery wa* discovered. They hare all been ne-
gotiated lu the brief period of nix week*. Samuel
A. Way ami Wilder & Estabrook are among the
private parties who have been victimized. The
former disappeared la*t Friday, hut on Saturday
flight he returned to hi* homo, where he wa* ar-
rested abrupt one o'clock yesterday morning by
officer* Holme* and Lynch of the detective force.
No clue cau be found to the manner in which he
ha* apent the money.?B"ston Adrrrii.w, March 8.

U>la Moxvra asp Mrs. Ci smsc.ium ?It is said
that one day last week Lola Montez paid a visit to
Mrs. Cunningham,at her residence in Twenty-
ninth street. New York, and had a long conversa-
tion with her upon the subject of the murder of
Dr. Bnrdelt. Mr*. 0, on this occasion, renewed
her protestation* of innocence, and informed Lola
that if ever the truth came out, it would be found
that the real murderer wa* a certain person whose
name ha* been figuring quite largelyof late in the
courts.

A W-iKAJt Faozr.x to Dfhtit. ?A Mr*. Jenkins,re-
siding in Mount Savage. C'umherland county, Md.,
waa found lying on her bod, on Friday evening
last, frozen to death. She was given to intoxica
tion,and the evening preceding her death had
been imbibing freely, and. it is said, in this state
she bad lain down upon her any of
the covering over her, where she was found the
next morning an inanimate corpse. She leaves a
family of several children.

Ilmtnor Mb«. IlAßßt.ru,?The wife of the late
flen. Ferdinand lludolph Hassler, 'who was for
a number of years at the head of the i/nited
States coast survey, died on Ixing Island. NT. Y.. on
the 25th nit. One of her sons Charles Hassler. a
surgeon in the navy, perished in the wreck of the
Atlantic, on the Long Island coast, wljere, though
his bravery and coolness contributed to the salva-
tion of others, they failed to save him from a wa-
tery grave.

KiskiaJAmosg Tnn IHriurians.?The Ctiinese
Kmperor hasordered ten thousand catties of gun-
powder to be used for protecting the Ani'X>r ter-
ritories against the encroachments of the Russian
barbarians. This is said to bo regarded as a vir-
tual declaration of war against Russia.

The L*tf. Coi.lisms off Holyhead?The captain
of tho Leander, which was sunk ofT Holyheadby
tha steamer North American, has entered an
action in the Admiralty Court against the own-
er* of the latter vessel, laying his damages at
£15,000.

NOTICK-NO 1
I have now on hand the J»est a*s< rtncnt of mate-

rial for the mannfactnre of ladies, gpntletnen.miKssa,
boys and childrens' shop*, that has ever been in
this city, imported direct.by myself. and that of the
heft quality, such as cannot be found in the north-
era market. Ladies and gentlemen, wishing boots
and shoes icade to order, can be accommodated,as
heretofore, by calling on ALKX4NDKH IIILL,
Manufacturer of Boots and Shoes, No. 127, Main St.,
Richmond, Va,

NOTICE-NO. 2,

Ladies wishing gaiters made to match their
dresses. ofany color, can havethem made, cither of
kid or lasting,congress or side lace, with or with-
out heels, with or witbont tips, thin or thick sole*
They can be accommodated by calling on ALEXAN-
DER HILL, No. 127, Main st.. Importer and Manu-
facturer of Ladies Boots and Shoes.

NOTICE-NO. :t.
khave on hand now, and will be kept regularly

supplied with, BiX.»TS and SHOES, made for me t.r
prwly,in I'lris, by the best makers there. They
are goods thatare intended expressly for the spring
and summer wear. The above is intended for the
retail trade. Gentlemeu wishing something lice,
need not go to New Vork. because they can now get.
them at home at thesame price as they would have
to pay in New Vork. Yoncan get them at ALE.X'H
HILL'S, No 127 Main street. Manufacturer and Im-
porter of Ladie.,' an 1 Gentlemen's Hoits and Shoes.

NOTICE-NO. I
I am now inreceipt of my spring stock of good;*

consisting of Laiio', Gentlemen's, Misses', Boys'
and Children's BtH)TS and SHOES of every descrip-
tion, which will be sold at as low price as any other
bouse in this city or elsewhere, by ALKX'H HILL,
No. 127 Main street, Kichroond, Va.

NOTICK No. *,

Lames' and Gentlemen's Trunks and Ladiks'
Bonnet Cases, Valises, Cakpet-Baos,of all qual-
ities, sizes aud prices, can be hadoi ALLX HILL,
No. 127 Main St., Richmond,Va.

NOTICE No. 6.

To mt Coi'.ttriCustomers, Feient>s, and the Pen-
i.ic Generai.lv.?l am now manufacturing Bbooues
of the; best quality, suitable for gentlemen's wear
onthe farm; also, Brooues for held hands, which
will be soldftt as low prices as the samequality can
be bought for at any other house in the cify.?
ALEX, U.'LL, No. 127 Main St.,"Richmond, Va.

NOTICE-NO. 7.
Tiig Pelum-ifb Travelling Bag.?l have,inst re-

ceived a supply id the Pellissifr Travelling Bag,an
en<irely new article of travelling apparatus, for
Kenileflßen, aud for nwitne'S and durabilitycannot
be surpassed. They can on'y be f.mud at ALKX.HILL'S, 127 Main street. inh 11?d3tAcwlt

O.Boors! Books! Books!? Greater inducements
than ever at the Gift Book Store: The euiire stock
"ill be closed out this week, with some magnificent
Gifts Call and examine, at thesign id the red flag,
opposite American Hotel 3t

HW The finest, largest, cheapest, and proper
place to obtain Ambrotype Portraits, is the Gallery
of Tyler it Co, 13'.(Mainstreet. This concern is at
he very pinnacle. 2t

ftSu Steam Portraits of all the various styles, at
prices from 23 cents to $2\ anykiudjcalltd for. De-
pot I3s» Main street.Tiler A Co., artists. 2t

DIED,
Suddenly, on TuesJay. 9?h, a' hal -past 10 o'clockP M, JUUN Y, eldest child of Isaac and Mary Erskine, aged 2 years and 10 tionths.
The funeral will take place this day, (Thursday,)

at ao'clock. P M. from h.» ftthor's lvsideuoeinKoek-etts The friends of thef-tmily are requts.'ed to a*-tend withoutfurther notice.
gf Philadelphiaand Springfield (Mass.) papersplease copy. *

On March Oth, JACOB STRICTLER, infant son ofand Loui-iaAr.n Pchonberger. two years,one month and ninedays.
Oik little Jake Strictler has gone to rest,Where p-iia and death is felt no more;We cannot, wish him back again.
In thiscold world of grief and pain. *

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
fort ofSirhmond, Mn ch\o~Uigh Wattr 1] 4 >'d«

ARRIVED,
Fchr AmojFalkeuburg,Rogers,New York, guano,Baoou & liaskervill.
SclirKeuington, Ciarb, Hockland, ice, B WardwellA Co
Schr Mountain A Venn.-, Greenfield, Boston, ice.Griffin A Tavlor.

SAILED,
fchr Harrison Price, Woolly, down theriver light
fcchr E C Krs/or, , down the river light.

D M. GORDON AND L. H. FINNEY
«-**? have this day associated themselves together,
for tbe prosecution of theCJAL lidilN BSS, under
the firm and style of

GORDON A PISNEY,
At the old stand of J. If. Tompkins, on Hth. ba-
tween Car/ street and tbe Danville depot, wheretiny will be happy to serve their friends and thepublic generally, and hope >>y strict a!t"ntk>!i tc
business to merit their confidence and approbation.

I CORDIALLY recommend my sceccssors.Messrs. GOKI)i.>N A FINNKY,to my former patronsnih lt-lm J. *. TOMPKINS.
riOHTNINQ! LIGHTNING!! LIOHT-

NINO !.'!?Tbe subscriber having the exclusiveright to manufacture A»lOa LYONS' PATKNI
COI'I'KR lIG ili'NlNG RODS for the State "I Vir-«ioia, is now prepare*) to furnish orders ntshort uouce. Also, the right to sell or put up the same inthecity of Richmond end Henrico couuty.An opportunity is now off-re i (for the first time)to pm chase a safe and reliable Conductor. Thosethat B<~k to protect life and property from thisswift-winged messenger of l»cath will please call at
the store of Wttf. &JKAKB WOOD, No.ti Main street<iua examiue for themselves.

WM. SEARS WOOD.N. B?A fair priiepaid for Irou Rods that we takedown, wlifn w < repUtre with Copper. W. S. W.mh11-6t»

UOUND?One day la«t week, a VKIL,
»- which iu*y lie obtained by calling at this office,describing the same, aud paying t>r thii advertise
'»* U_L nib 11-It

NOTICE TO BUI Ll)Eßß.?Propotn 1»will be received f>r building a new Court-Houseat Orange Virginia, an.l the i'lann and Kp«tifira
two* may bo »«en at the otftie of the uodeiHisne ?the Architects, from the isth to the 20th of March'inclusive, and at the CUrk's i ttice at Uranae trmuto fti*! 27th of March, inclusive- The tidf<will be opened at Orange o»i »he 3yth inst at 1J M.The successful bidder will be required to furni»b«*tt»fartory bonds for the faithful laltilment of thecmtiiMf,and each bid will date the bondsmen to beoffered.

The committee rew rve to themselves the rurht toreject any or all of the proposal
HtSKINti & AI.EXA»\UKR, Architects,tab 11?codJt Wajdiiuxton. D 0.f AED.?IOO keg# prime Leaf LartL

half bbU do, in store and for ralebr'"bll-tt WVt TAYI-OR.
f-f ?476 bales selected Hay, iu store
* for aale bymil 1 l-lw DUXLOP. MONCURE * CO.
/"HANDLES AND 80AP.?175 boxes
,

Adamantine and Sperm Candle* »' boje* s,wi>,for aale by DUN LOP, MONCUttK A 00.luh 11?lw
LV>R COLDS, rdft COLDS?BeceiViog
* ihis day,per Express, a fresh Mipnl v Mtuu Drorxall flavors; Pepper Drop*; Mtnlt Mallow Drops'Iceland Mom Paste, afid (or sale. A ANTONI.tub U Bt Nicholas talons.

TBLHOHAPHIC TOW®.
MPORTKD FOR TUB DAILT DIBPAT©I»

aIIrIVAL OF Til*
ONE WEEK LATBIt FROM EUROPE

IHtrr*x, March 10.?The steamer Canada, with
Liverpool 4ate« to the 21 th alt, arrived here this
\u25a0wrnlug. \u25a0'

Cotton conaLteiably advanced. Bieadatufla
quiet. .a , djr

fntcoWß niffm.]
Iltufu, March 10.?The Canada bring* nothing

later from India or China.
The TVrby ministry hat been modified by Lord

Stanly taking the Colonial department, In place of
Mr Bulwer Lytton, who retired.

The Irial of the French conspirator* against th«
life of Napoleon. resulted In the conviction of Or
slnl. Radio and Pierri who were sentenced to
death. and Oomese, who was sentenced to penal
servitude for life.

The Danish ministry had resigned.
FCRTHKR COMMERCIAL ISMIUUENC*.

LUvrprxiL, Feb 27.?Cotton.?Pales of the week
61,000 bales. Prices have considerably advanced,
owing to the light stock and limited arrivals.?
Orleans Fair Nd: Middling7 11-lfid. Uplands Fair
7%d; Middling7Ua.

Breadstuff*.?Flour dull and unsaleable; Phila-
delphia and Baltimore 22a. 6d.a23*. Wheat dull
and quotations nominal. Corn dull at 335. Gd.a."H*.

Provisions heavy. Bacon drclined 6d. Sugar
advanced tidal* Coffee steady. Rice quiet. Spi-
rits of Turpentinefirm at 37a42. Common Rosin
4s. 4d .a4s 6d.

The bullion in the bank of F'ngland has in-
creased £290,000. Money abundant. Consols
to 07.

[THIRD DISPATCH ]
FORMATION OF THE NEW CABINET.

The new Engliah Cabinet has been formed, n*

follows:
I'remier, Lord Derby; Chancellor of the Exche-

quer. Disraeli; Lord Chancellor, Sir F. Thesiger;
President of the Council. Karl Salsbnry; I<ord of
the Privy Peal, Earl Hardwick: Home Department
Spencer Walpole; Foreign Department, Karl
Malmsbnry: Colonial Department, Sir Bnlwer I.yt-
ton; War Department, (leueral Peel; Admiralty,
Sir J. Palington; Postmaster, Lord Colchester;
Board of Trade, Mr. llenly ; Board of Control,
U.rd Ellen thorough; Public Works, Lord John
Mannors; Attorney General.Sir F. Kelly: Viceroy
of Ireland. Earl Eg lin ton: Irish Chaucellor, Jus-
tice Blackburn; Chief Secretary, Lord Naas.

THE I'ArTURE OF CANTON.
fanton was captured on the 29th of December.

The Emperor Yell and the Tartar General were
taken prisoners.

ADJOURNMENT OF PARLIAMENT.
Tho British Parliament adjourned till the- Ist

March, when a farther adjournment would take
place until the 12th.

THE CONSPIRATORS.
Ma/./ini, in a letter to the London Times, de-

fends Orsini. the chief of the conspirators against
the life of Napoleon.

C'ILUKRV EXPLOSION.
A colliery explosion occurred at Mountain Ash,

in Wales, by which 19 men werekilled.
COLLISION AT SKA.

The British Admiralty Court rendered a verdict
against the steamer North American for the col-
lision with the bark Leander, but an appeal was
takeu.

china.
The allies will contiune the protectorate over

Canton until satisfactory teims are made with the
Imperial government. All was<juiet at Peking on
Iho departure of the mail,and there was a prospect
of a renewal of trade.

Theallies lost 130 men in the attack upon Can-
tou.

INDIA.
Sir Colin Campbell was gi.tering strength for

the entry oi Onde. when the final struggle woo Id
take place and a determined resistance was an-
ticipated.

FRANCE.
Letters from France indicate a better feeling in

regard to England.
An immense number of arrests of republicans

have been made recently in Paris.
BELGIUM.

The Belgian Chaiubois passed a bill relative to
attempts on the lives of foreign sovereigns.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
Washington, March 10.?Xn'ite.?A resolution

passed providingfor the payment, to the leaal re-
presentatives uf the late Senatois Hutler, Bell and
Rush, compensation up to the respective days of
the decease of those gentlemen.

Theresolution to print ten thousand copies of
tho Patent Office Mechanical Report, was discus
sed. An ..meudnieut was adopted limiting the
book to ono volume of 800 pages.

The consideration of the Kansas bill was re-
sumed, and Messrs. Hamlin and Sebastian occu-
pied the floor till theadjournment.

tloiKC. ? Mr. Stephens asked leava to present a
minority report tiom ihe invesliSiting committee
cn Kau«as affairs. Objected to. .Mr. Stephens said
he should print the report, notwithstanding the
objection.

Itis understood that tho report is iu substance
as follows:
It commences by saying,that th® subject-matter

to which attention should i»e directed, was?
First?The law tor taking the census of tho peo-

ple.
Second?The law caliiug the convention.
Third?The registry ot the voters,and the appor-

tionment under it.
Fourth?The assembling ot theconvention, and its

journal.
Fifth?The constitution so made.
Sixth?'lhe official vote ou the ratification of the

subject submitted.
Seventh?The committee filed, not deeming it ma-terial, thoact of DecerntK-r last, providing for a vote,

for oragainst the slavery clause, on the 4th of Jan-
uary.

Eighth?Tho official announcement of that vote,
uad

Ninth?Tho written Matement of Gen. Calhoun in
tela kin to tho registry of votes, etc, (but which
-heds uo on theMibjtct.)

The report says that these tacts show great regu
Inrity and strict conformity to luw, mi l ih«r w>
Mate heretofore applying for admission run shown
« cleaner record

No objection t j the admission ot Kansas arises on
the usual inquiries?first,as to theapplication; sec
ondlv, as to the regularity ol theproceedings; amithirdly, whether trie Constitution is republican in
lorro.

The report then answers tho objections, goingvery
I'ully into a reply to G >v Walkcr'nargum nt, found-ed on his assumption that the validity of every
State Coustitnti »n depend* on its having reo iveU
thesanction ot a popular voto. This assumption is
denied, as not l>eing mi taimd hy principle or au-
thority '?Sovereignty, Gov. Wii'ker says, "is in-
ilieuaole, aud rests exclusively in the pemile.- ' This
i« granted huttho report says it does notfollow that
sovereign power cannot be delegated. The forma-
tion of a Constitution requires the exercise of sov-
ereign power; hut so does the commofiect act of Le-
gislature- It the one cau he delegated, so can the
otuer. All theComtituiions of theold Mates weremade by inventions, without ratification, except
that of M-.issaehasetts. The constitution of the L'ni-
t-ed States was ratified by Stste Conventions; aDd
never hy the popular vote. The amendments to it
are to De concurred in by State Legislatures, aud
not hv the popular vote, to give them valid'ty. If
Gov. Walker's doctrine i.- correct, we shoul 1 he with-out State Constitutions or laws in half the States of
the Cuion. Theol'jectio'i that an enablingact is ne-
cessary is a!so acswvrt'd, and shown to be untena-
ble, both iu priacip'e and authority.

Thequestion ret: tire to the registry and appor-
tionment it very fall..' treated. The charge that
ninetot 11 counties we «\u25a0 disfrwicliised w completely
auswerud. Thereare I nt thirty-lourorganized coun-
ties in lianfas. Twtuty-oue of these were repre-
sented- Jiineof the thirteen unrepresented couu-
ti;-s have very little popu'atiou. Iu »even of them
nota vote was cast at the January election against
the Constitution. Iu two others of the nine, less
thanone hundred votes were thrown; and luthe
f.iur remaiuiug, namely?Frauklin, Anderson, Cof-
lee. and Hreckenrhlge, there were hut elevenhuu-
dredand thirty-five In these four count ies the of-
ficers were prevented from making a regis! y

The r- f>ort also shows, from the registry and ap-
portionment,together with theofficial returns, that
nt thertti of Janiury election, the fire counties of
Leavenworth, Atchison, Douglas, Doniphan and
Jefferson c«t five thousand one nuudred and eigh
teen votes, which is a majorityof the wlto.e vote
cast throughout the territory ugain«t the Constitu-
tion. And yet all these counties were registered
aud represented iu the Convention, having thirty-
six oJtti' »iity delegates of which the Couventiou
was composed. If it he trn" that the opponents of
theCon-tirution were so largely in the majority in
thos" counties, and so violent in their opposition,
why did they notelect men to form a C institution
more to their liking; They had within four votes ol
two-tlnrils of tho Convention-why. then, did they
fail toact at tins proper time? 'lheir refusal, there-
fore did not in validate tbcjPit,fair and action
of the Convention.

The reiolution nnder which the Committee \w
appointed, directed them to inirtire wheth-r the
Leci'mptonOw titut'on is icmpttbkmid sntisitu'-
tory to the people? The reply to this is, that the
only curtft test Is tho ballot-bos, ami such an es-
preseion of the popular will at> is there Riven, at the
iroper time and pinee, a<*ccrdin;s tj ln»". By thi*
tout thrUonx'itiitmn was adopted br nr> overwhel-
ming minority «t thorn- who joined in ihe election
The*e only can be considered an t'>e h<ma fkle citl-
xensof Kansas. Olhern, who abstained, are mainf*l* resid«nt*, who went U> K for mischief nod
strife. They srerlf-acknowledtctxloutlaws, and are
not to lie considered as constituent elements of com
inunit)'or society, HKtii.st which they arc in open
rebelli >n. But on th;>4th of Jannary, at the elec-
tion of State officer* under the Constitution, morethan 12,'Mi voters in Kansuidid »o to the polls, and
thusshowed concluiivvly thatat leastfour-fifths i»f
thevotersof that Territory were willing to vutef.tr
theelection of Stats officers under the Consti utionThis shows that the Constitution wan not ouly uc
rentable. hut that it has heeu accepted liy at least
f.>ur-fifths of the voters of that Teriitory, though
tn>t entirely satisfactory t»> all of them.

The committee declined t» go into an inv«stisa-
tion of the aliened frauds at the January election
for State officer* for want ofjnriadiction >M the Houseover the subject. They say they cau nomine mv.-«
tigate Iraitis relating to tha election of State u(H

in Kansas than In any other State. Those mat-
ters are to fx- inquired into br other appropriate le-eitimate tribunal* If the seat of the member of
P-Otymss elected to this House be Contested on the
ground of alleged Iran i*, the Hon*" would have jq
rwdk-tioa over that question: but not as to fraud*in the election of Governor or member* ot the Lp-
Xislature of Kansa.*.The Report concludes with a recommendation tot
the frlniMaiou i»f the St ile of Kao-a.l, in pursuance
"f the views ul the l iusUent, belaviu* that thewe I (am and prosp -rity of the people of Kansas, as
well m the nenerat welfare, prtt" and harmony of
the whole Union, will thereby be pnWM.

The House, iu committee of the whole, discussedMr. Quitman'sarmy increase bill and the KansasWll until the adjournment.

BALTIMOUK Ct>.NJ>KRKXCE.
WASuttiOTOM, March 10 ?The Baltimore Annual

Conference of ths Methodist Kplscopal Church «d---journed to night, to meet next year in Uwiaborg,
\a.

DKATH rROM STABBING.
UoiTos, March B.?Chapman, who was stabbedby Oould in aa affray on ths i»Hi «U., at 5

0 Clock till* »veulug.

ANOTHER BANK DEFALCATION.
1 | New Yo**, March ?A larre deficit In t|e
ISpnd* <*»»!(> Unlott Bank »a« disc >vered hate fo-
dhv, «Wch ha* Nia kept concealed by meaaa of

! a (ierW* of false ertrtw and false balance* fft oae
of the ledgers. The accused party Has been a
bookkeeper In the Hank for fifteen years, and the
principal defanlt. singular to say. occurred ten
vsars lines. The total loss of the bank is large,
i horigh not equal to the present surplusor ondl-
divtded profits, which, on the hist atatenfent,
were two hundred and lwenty-IST« thwnaand dol-
lars.

Nrw York, March 10?BrotHerton, the default
ing bookkeeper of the Union Bank.has made hia es-
?ape. The amountof the defalcation I* $100, MO.

NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION.
Comcobp, March 9.?The election for Governor,

Legislature. Ac., took place in this fltate to day.
The Concord returns, and those from Nashan, I+-
bannou. Great Falls and Manchester, indicate the
success of the republicans iu those places by in-

creased majorities. Nine ont of the ten lepresen-
tatires elected from Concord, are republican* ?

The elecriou passed off quietly, as far as heard
from, except at Manchester, where trouble arose
in regard to naturalized eiti*ens, and the ballot
boxes and Toting lists were destroyed.

Cokoorp, March 10.?Returns from 130 towns
were received up to a late hour last night. The

Hive Haile, republican, for Governor, about X,OOO,
and Cate democrat, 20,000. The republicans, as
far as heard from, have 140 representatives and ?
senators,and the democrats 72 representatives
and 3 senators. The members of Council are all
republicans.

destructive fire in troy.

Trot. N. Y., March o.?Afire broke out at about
S o'clock this morning, in tb" Troy Bleach Works
on Ida Hill, owned by William R. Towart. The
main bnilding was entirely destroyed, bnt the
storehouse, containing several thousand dollars
worth of goods, and the drying house weresaved.
Tholoss is esrimated at from $20,000 to$2».00fl, and
is fully coveredby insurance. The fire originated
in a defective flue.

MARINE DISASTERS.
Norfolk. March 10.?The steamer Caledonia.

Layfteld, from New York, bound to Charleston,
broke her machinery on Sunday, ami arrived at
Cape lie-try, under canvass. Monday. She was
towed np to this port last night by the steamer
Piedmont, for repairs.

Schooner David E. Wolf Russell, of Philadel-
phia, from Norfolk for New York, with a cargo of
corn, went ashore at Seawell's Point in the gale of
the Sth inst. She will have to discharge her car-
go to get off.

~ SHIP'S CREW PICKED TIP AT SKA
Boston, March o.?All the crew of the ship

Ocean Bride, which went ashore on Ijouk Beach,
except the captain and one huuJ. were picked up
at sea. and have arrived hore in safety. It was
feared that all the rest had perished.

FIHE IN KLYRIA, OHIO.
Ci.kvflask, 0., March 9.? A tire iu Klyria, last

night, destroyed eight buildings, causing a loss ot
J10,009. Thero was insurance fur $6,000 ou th*
property.

FATAL AFFRAY ON THK ERIK RAILROAD.
PrrFERX Station, N. Y., March B.?Samuel Hit-

ner, residing about five miles from Suffern Station,
was shot through the heart by bis brother-in-law.
Peter Benjamin, yesterday. Both men were intox-
icated.

TITK RIVER AT NEW ORLEANS.
Nr.w Orleans, March B.?The Mississippi is three

feet eight inches below high water mark.
COTTON EXPORTS FROM THE SOUTH

New Orleans, March B.?The exportsof cotton
hence to Liverpool last week were .'50,000 bales;
from Mobile the exports were 11,000. There are
hut few orders here from France.

AMERICAN STOCKS GOING TO EUROPE, Ac
Boston, March O.?The steamer America's mails

will be kept open till Wednesday noot>. She will
take no specie of consequence. A largeamount of
American stocks,including two hundred thousand
ii.ill.irs of Erie bonds, will be remitted by a singlo
house.

Northern llnrkels.
New York, March in.?Hour fiim-Stat* and

Ohio advance'! .icent?; £outli"rn Wheat
and Corn dull and quotations nominal. Stocksdull
and lower; Va. f>'s

Baltimore, March 10.?li"iir unchanged and ui

demand Bed Wheat «l Kmi \u25a0 ?«*. white $l.tft@!.2s.
Corn tlrm, whi e .VfasflO cts., yellow .V.n/»fll eta.

It icliiuond illnrkets, March 10.
FLOliK.?We quote Superfine Flour at per

lid.
tißAlN.?There is nochange in Wheat and Corn.

NUriC£SS.

Notic*.?Taken through mistake
?it the residence of Dr. 15. R. W ellford, on Tuesday
evening la*t, * "Gentleman's Shawl,' lar«e size,
gey plaid, mired with black; also, a black Felt
lint, liiuh crown, narrow biitn, lined with blue
silk, wiih th<» utimber 7'» pa-ted onthe inside. Anv
information concerning the same, will be thankful-
li rectived by the subscriber at bis office. on Pearl
sivoet, next to the ottlcs of K. I). Eacho. and oppo-
tite the store of J N.Gordon.

mh 11?2t C. R. BRICREN.

fctST* Auction Notice.?1 ask attention
tn the sale of Groceries. Fixtures, Ac , at Jesse
Darn**', near Ist Market,at 10 o'clock 'ihis Day.

mh 11 R.CAUTIIoitN.
W®U Mules, Houses, Wagons and

ll\bn£ch at Auction.?We respectfully invite at-
tention to our sale of valuable young Mules au>.'
Horses, aud eeveral street Wagui* and Harms*.
THIS MoRNINO, at II o'clock, at tho llorse Lot,
adjoining the Fair Grounds Seoiidvettisemeiit.

JAS M TAYLOK A SUN.
mh H?lt Aucti »ne«rs.

Ladies' Thin and Thick Folk
C"XO«MBttAITERS AT $1 Ml ASP $'.! PER PAIR?The
subsciiUtr has just received a lot of Laoies' thin
and thick solu Concre« Gaiters, which he is selling
\u25a0>n at the verv low price of SI 'iO for thin ami $2 tor
thick sole*. ALKX HILL,
nihil 1 7 Main street. 1

Richmond Aokkct.

NEW VORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
MUTVAr. SYSTEM.

Capital, list Jan.. IMSS -S1!) 10'i.lMili 'i5.
TheTtiHteeshave declared a dividend of THIRTY

i'Klt CKNT. on all Life Policies that ha»e been in
lorce twelve months prior to Jauuary Ist, 1.558, and
\u25a051 K I'KR CENT. INTEREST IN CVSII ona'l di-
vdeuds that have not been paid. Those holding
thecertificates, w i>l please call and collect the inte-
nst. which will be pud in cash.

Those desiring information on the subject of Life
Insurance, will pleasecall on the Agent. 203 Main
ftreel; or for reference, apply to either member of
th.i L cal Board?all of whom are insured in this
Companv;

/ Geo. WrTKE Musforp, Tresiieat.
Directors:

Thos P August, Esq, Jas Thomas, Jr. Ksq.
Roger A I'ryor. Esq, Kev Chas 11 Read,
Thos II Ellis, Esq, Rev Jas 8 Taylor.
Wm tl Paine, Esq,

Medical Heard:
Ro T Colewn, M I), A (1 Wortham, M D,

Jas II Conway,M D.
CHAS E. WORTHAM,

General A stent and Attorney for Virginia,
mh 10?ts 2f'3 Main street.

To Till! VoTKRS OF HeKRIOO, 2d
District.?ln answer to the call of many friends, to
Iwcome a candidate for the otfie* ot COM MISPION-
K* Of TIIK. RKVKNCE, I beg to assure mjr
friends that if elected, I will serve to the best of
my ability. Respectfully,

nib 11-7 L* J C HARDY.
tljrNoTicß.?Ladies' Auction This

Morsixu, at II o'clock ?I will off r the Ladies thismorning, at 11 o'clock, at No 217 Main ntreet, a
stock of Jewelry, which, m toquility, will compare
favorably with that of any establishment in thiscity. This stock is th? best I have ever ottered, andhope toses 1 a large attendance.

#*_ No 217 Main street, below 9th.mh 11?It IIBNRY W QUABLBS,Anct.
(^-Removal?I hate removed my

olli -e to 1 Ith street, between Main and Bank, uearlvopposite Goddm's Hall.mh&?lt A. JUDSON CRANE.

fgrWc have heard of some astonish-
ingeuros bring ni«1« by Erof. Ds Gsiatu's Ei.r.'Tiic
Gil It seeunto aet on the diieasod parts with remarkable eff«ct, ami in a short space of tim-» h-ulth
regains its sway. Itcan t»e bad of the arcnts bet e?
see advertisement iu anothercolumn.

tSf t\iT sale hy ftlncU,. Lai>d fc Co , '' hole-lie
Agents, Kicbtnond,aud by Druggists generally,

mh S?dAcwlw

For tuk Children.?Jnst re-
ceived a beautiful assortment of worste.l and rephyr
Circulars, Coats, Scarfs, Hoods, Ac, Ac, selling at
half the usual price.

LAI)IKS' BAZAAR,
mh 6?lw No Broad street.

RICHMom, Jan. 17. 1*63.
To Da. K AHtf,

office corner 22d and Main streets.
Vfytr, Urar Sir: I feel it a duty I owe

t«> ymi. to state to the public, the successful removal
of a Tumor from th» side of my ne<-k, of
jiars sundtug, weighing upwanls of ttx fmnds.without the use of a knife or the loss of bits d -aod
of which lam now well I »ras examined by Dr.Warner, of the Faculty of Kit hnioad, twelve years
ago, and he pronouueed SW cfc.anc* against uie uv
'uttinc it. as also did other eminent physicians
throughout the country. V'ou f«, 4c.,

JAVKB MILLKH.Residence-Porkinsville, Gofahiand Co.. Va.jaW-d3u»» c«rlt .

war Liiot A. Cbbnshaw,
MMABMMU AM) ARBITRATOROffice corner 11th aad Uauk streets,

le 15 -la»* - Ruhwmd, I'tr^nia.
9QU Nkw Bpbino Good*.?Just re

Reived at N C. NKW PI'RINO RIB.
8 »NB. tRENCH FLOWKRS aad STRAW BON-.MKTS 10» MAIN STRBKt.\u25a0h 4-M

f OUIS J. .BOBBIEUX, Steam Caadj
" ManuAsctarer, No SI Main street ?My fi lends»ul customers may da pen I np>n having tiietr or-deis for Confectiunartes, Ifruiu, Ac, executed at thelowest market prior*, ant the same careand atten-tion rendered its if Uoutftit uuder their personal »u---pervision. lam anxious to secure nil the good,mm el paying trade I caa, and promts* to exert my
ittini sten levvorsto satiety and Pleasi. tnh 11
I All BBLH. N. 0. Bad Potomac Her-A*/y rings, tor sale by

- OMAB JONU M CO.

AMUBSMBWTB. ,

i|ntrmr
\u25a0 Vmirth »»ght of the beautiful and RccomptMhed
actresa,

Sallie St- Clair,
Who ivill render her charming characterrf

NARAMATTAII,
In the deeply interest io«r Drama of the

wkpt or wish-tom-wish.

Fourth niiiht of th<» dlstingul'bed

MONB. HENRI,

Thnridaf Kre'f. *l»reh 11, 1M»,
Will tw performed thegreat Drama of the

WKIT OF WIHH-TOM-W WM.
Miaa Salli* St.Clair.

Favorite Ballad.. - Mi«» Jcaephilie I'ark.r.
Conclude with the laughable Pantcmlrae of the

WHITE STATUS.
Buay P'«ly Mona. C. Henri

ADMISBION.-Dr«Mi Circle and Parqnette Vcti.
(no extra charge for aeenred *eaU.) Second Tier or
Vamily Circle if, eta. Eastern Oallery exprwaly for
Boya only ct«. Weatem Gallery Jf.cU. Waller)
VI eta. Door* open at 7 o'clock?Overt urecrmmenct
at « before rt, Bo* Office open from H
nntfl 2. and from 3 until 5. daily .

fjjHE CAMPBELLS ARE COMING
THIRTEEN I'ERFOBMEMA

METROPOLITAN HALL!
KOl'U N Id IITS! .

Commencing Monday, March Nth.

MATTPEEL'S
OREAT TROUPE Of

ORIGINAL CAMPBELL MINSTRELS
Have the honor toatmtmnctaserie*of their Popular
CONCERTS. The Company i« coaipriainl of the l>*at
talent in the United Statea-all under the direction
of theworld renonne<l MATT PEEL.

Change of Programme nightly. For particn-
lara, eeeBills ol the day.

*i|_ Ticket* ft cenu. Door* open at *?\u25a0,?con»-
m -neeat 1\ o'clock. Dr F A JONES,

mh t?l.« » Agent.

PATE NOTICE ?MADAME DEVEBE,
"

the astonishingly gifte<l young FORTUNE
TELLER, aft r a week's pleasure with her f.iends
i » Norfolk,has returned, and is ready toheronault-
ed oil any subject. Lost lovers, unieithful hus-l-ands, tnincsstolenorloet.can through
ber mtgical power.

Residence?Marr,hall street, between sth and ftth,
name on thedojr

Prfcsee? Ladies ai cents; Gentlemen SI.
mh 10-tt*

A MOBEMENT.
"GYMNASTTC3."

I intenil, on the Ist April next, to open a class for
boya, at mv flymnasium on Marsb.-ill street,between
"rh and 6th streets. All pupils to be engaged for
Ih«' courseof three months Application for a lim-
ited nixmlh-r of pupilt may Im made to me at the
<1 ymnasiiim from 4 to fi o'llock in the afternoon -
Parents ami guardiaus are respectlully invited to
witness the exercises.

mh*?lm* E. KEMI'ER, Proprietor.

LOST.
T OST?On Friday, between the Park
-*-J Honseand French Garden Hill,an old fashion-ed BRKASTPIN, oval shape, with the likeneo* of a
ladv, which was very highly prized. By leaving it
at the Dispatch office, a liberal reward will be paid,

mh H?lt*

LOST?lu Richmond, on Sunday the
list inst., a small Buckskin POCKET Kuß,con-

taining a draft drawn by Geo. Ma-on, of Hanover,
on Ragland and als , for about $2t". dated lu this
month; and alao, a bond on Dr. Nelson,of Powha-
tun, and Jno. Page, of Hanover, for about $7\ exe-
cuteil some years since, »ud also, candry other pa-
pers not now rnco'leeted. For thedelivery of which
to Edwin Wortham & o>., a suitable reward will be
given. GKO. FLEMING,

to 27?.1taw:<w
I" OST?On yesterdlf morning, a *tnallI-' whiteBULL TERRIER DOG. A lil<eral reward
will be paid by leaving Ihe same at Adams Express
Company'soltice. _ mil ft

f OST OR MISPLACED.?I caution all
persons against receiving or trading f>ra NK

OOTIAULK liOTK, drawn by Joseph 0. Walts, da
ted November h. 1K.57, for three htmdrnd and eigh
ty dollars, payable four months Hfter date to me.

mh A' R. PKIHJWICK.

I OST.?We caution the public against
-?A trading for. or receiving two IWids, No*. si and

At, of $.*>oo, etu'h with Coupons attached, of the Vir
ginia Central Railroad Company, asfaid Bonds art
our propertyand havebeen mislaid or losi.

ja2?dtf HAXAM. * CO.
1 nEADQUARTKRS NXTIONAL OlAttlU
jfi, Richmond, March lotb, l -.W. /
WOBOKBS No. 15.
H Assemble at .Military Hall on THURSDAY
RVENISO.the 11th inst, lit Ho'clock, for company
meeting. Kvory member should be present,aa it is
expected the beneficiary system will be adopted.

By order of .108 A JOHNSON,Capt.
J V Wilkinson, Orderly.
P. H.?Oentlem"D who have been connected with

the company having in their pos«ession uni-
forms belonging to the same, arerespeetfnl'yretjue*
led to leave them with <inarter Master Oib-on, cor-
tier of Cary and fitb streets. mh II ?It*
4 GREYS ATTENTION.?There will

Qhe » regular company Drill, at Military Hall, on
ij; FRIDAY iilght next,at 8 o'clock. Punotu-1 iit-

It tendance ia much tone detored.
By order of Capt. Klliott.rah 11?2t JNO. T. ROGER 3, Orderly.

h ATTENTION. VIRGINIA RIFLES
(9 Attend a regular Drill, this (THURSDAY) eve-
fij niug, at Military Hall, at /? o'clock, prM-isely.
jl Br order of the <.'aptn>n.
tnh 11-11 F W HAUKMEYFH, 0 8

X IMPROVED ORDER OF RED
MEN?The ineinlierg of Pochahonta*
Trihe, No It, I. O. R M . arer«'»)ne-ted
to Hss«tnh|o «t the Wigwam, on THIS
THIRBDAY. March ttth. to pay th»

la <t tritmie of rrvtttvt to our dwawd Brother, HW. Taylor.
Hv irderof themh ll?lt* .1 A. CLARKSON, C. of R.

STEAMSHIP ROANOKB,
. \u25a0 Kt>(J NKW ¥ORK.-Frei«til receiv

I *'KII>AY, ihf 121 li inxt., nntil »'?

Consigner* nit> requested ti> send for their Roods.Passengers arc requested to be on board before the
hour of derartnre, \u2666 o'clock P M, Friday.

Tick»ts Hint lierths secured at our office, at Hock-
etts

Passage to New York, Meal* included, only $10.?
Steerage passage, only $.*>.LUDLAM A WATSON.

mil ll? 2t Office opposite Steamship's Wharves.
» SPECIAL NOTICE TO

fOWLsUIPPKRS.?Shippers by the Haiti
Boats and by the New YerUKnSßSnClileamers, are respectfully reonested

totiiruisti their consignees' names on each dray
ticker; and tc liofo manuiscturi-re arereijU'Sted to
add the brands of their tobacco oneach ticket, also,
sccorumpanying each load

LUDLAM & WATSON,
rah 11?3t Office opposite Steamer's Wharves.

i have removed lrom myold stand on IMb street,
to the Kxctiaiwe Stable, tew doors above the F.I-
chanffe Hotel, where 1 will keep constantly on
hand good Horses. Buggies and Htlkies: also, fine
Carriage*, with attentive Drivers, at which id ace
I will beglad to have the favors of myformer pat-
rons, and others in want of teams.

Thankful for past favors so liberallyextended to
myself, 1 ask a continuance ofthe same.

Respectfully,
mh ll?lw* WM. 11. BUTIIKRLAND.

»1. \u25a0. I ,fc Kichmo>!>. March 10. I^s
THE Canal Roat LYNCH-

niIK<} i* now lyingin theDock, at Mer*rs. Kdmond
* Dav. nport's wharf, andis ready to receive freight
fir l>ynchburg. The cap nin has to advertise. as bi»
health is very indifferent at this time, aud he can't
Ket int tosee his ftiends and customer". Prompt at-
tention will lie paid to all thinrs e> nt to my l-oat.

*%. I will b-aveSATUKDAY.mh ll?lt* Catt. A. N. .IOIINBON.

JSvl 1 V| EBTRAY.?Came to my sta-
bln.cn Bfindayi7th ie«tant,a small red

Ay?ffl. COW and CALF?low In onler. The
owner is reonested to come forward, prove property,
pe.v cjpeti" <s, and get her.

? AMK3 .». SUTHERLAND,
Li .cry Sta'ite, l th st., botween Franklin ati )mh ll?ts tirai-e gts.

MSTRAFE D?From me, in
the Yalley.a dark rel tX)W. about -i*
year- old, nie<lnm si?e, wi'ha-mall

piece oioKeii off oti« of lit»' bor ns, ivnil a piece of
cbaiu round her neck, raid Cow had ? ycni'e Calf
by her aid- about one month oK. Ak"itatdc rewardw ill be c;lren for the returnof both to me. or auy
informal ion cenceini'H' then,at the office of MessrsDttob p, Moo arc St 0». .lAB HAMILTON,

mh 1! ?If* A man of rob r.

MJOHN DOOLRY,
HAT 'lAM I'AITIKEH ? H

ANO
Whfirsaf e n»H Rrfttil Pr*l"" it

IIATS, FURS, HATTERS' TRIMMINGS,
Ac., frc..

(SI Main Ftreet. Richmond, T*..)

ffoald re*p.*otfuHc inform th» trade that he haa
now in store bit full Mipply of HATS, «-f 'he nrwwt
and most f*»h tillable iitytea, for the

FPKINO TRADE OF MM
Hi* okl riixtoßK m hat* bin «nw thaika for

tbetr taut continued favora, and urnaoticilert attil to
<-outinu» liit-irvniuwi patronage? wbil* new\-m'» sre
itr*eutly ianted torX*uiitn > oo«of thf fatrgeat Muck
of IIATS cvm offered to tii» imt.iic iii tht* o»«i kjt.

it?|m D'XILM.
\u25a0 - . - T&ADR. ?''?Vdl|XJ CM!**, Qo*i?»B»f*itß Asa aLA«». BilOf WW. F. BUTLER, flf
TM IMfORTKR, 79 MAIN KTRF.ET,

lumtwni, Va.
Hb« now in .tfrx, »ud Ui dally mreitinst dirwt

lr> iu tbo mw»wfoPtur«-rs, hin umml »upplb»-< tH Ku-
ul(xh *nd Fr> iKh Chiu* «n<l K*rU»-nwnr*<, AmrrH»u
Ui:vniw*rr of «twy dc*ciipln«», Chuloi*. Luukiujt

and Fancy ooo4m. which h« offers for aafe mt
whokwle aud rvUU, uihmi Dm uiuat rt»*MuU<it
torMM.

I'ttoli I'uyrjawill commit their intervot by ejatu
Mug hia Moek.

Hooda (MGkixiia the boat nanaor. %a 4 forwardedwith thefoaatpuwitto >taUy. iufc u
m FOR R*NT?The lw-ge and beau-
Wsi tiftel Store with taaemeut H5 Br<«4 llwrt,

fo- iaerly o««a|H4Hi by Valeutiuf Coh*>« fee WW,

mh 11-at* ?» Mala n'rot.

A FOE a*NT?Tke fine" State on
JB l«h atNet. InMy omsbiMl h* *
Tally. AUo, the Store oa the corner ui lith and
Car* atieeta. Fcaa-aafon cirea uiiunxllataly. Aa-piyto .

* HUdti W. Vllt.
ld)U?laviw ...

WANTS.
USfANTED?A situation, by » yotin \u25a0

"WiS?
Wante!)?A «Uo«tinn? gEr T~#ood

. ?<*»*#,»? wet num. l*»i»i2th«ii rreference givr?. Apply at this JhS
i' Ai U1!v?"® ?¥hiree or four food

mh 10- .H*
_

WANTED TO HIRE, for the balanceof the year,a Knr* - sad Bom* fcrtant *h?ran com* weft recommended.without itK-umfcw,,*,
mi,. AuaUtITUM MAILKRT.No 41 Main Mrret

WANTED-NE(iROEH.-Two active
i.. .*£*!?»' 1: w '? 23 »"" r* ol,l ?** the rw r>«-mlqfcm Nail Work*. A proper hire will he git.nf? rthe balance of the year.
mh s-dlw WMB TKTPI.FTT. Pr~t.

TO 111RE?A con.""

venlent for three home* anil three wsg.ms In.ration between Sth and Nth atreet# ami Carr and]Sr<*d. Applr to *

ADAMS' Express Company'* OfUrs,ml' *-<\u25a0 1.1 i Mainatieet
YXTANTED?6OOO cords of Red Oak' * Bark, to Im> rut by the Ist Jane next, tobe d#.livered to » "-in the Dock, or anv where on the tin*
of the Jam? Hirer and Kanawha Canal, or on *nr
of the ialtinad» leading to this city, for wlii<h thehighest cash market price will be given.

WM P COX,mh 2?ta Dock street. In r»ar of (ia* Works.
I I'ANTED, AKURBK?A first rnteon»,' * without any inrumbra nee. Apply at tKI« <>|.fir". mh i?l»
YATANTED?To purchase, '2000 cords of
" "

good STAVE TIMBER, on the atump, eitherby the cord or acre. 11 must be either on th«> < 'in*|rr River, or convenient to someof the Reilro»l> lead
inc into Richmond. Apply at the Richmond Barrol factory,corner Brrd and ltth sta. an 11?1»

ANTED, HANDS.?Wanted to hire
for thepreaent rear, six colored HAND*, to

work on the Repair* of the Road, and 12 to go with
aDitching and Material Train.

WM. N. BRAGO,
Sop't Road.

Office R , P. * P. R. R. Company,*
Richmond. JanuaryIt. WW. / jaIV-t*

WANTED, WESTERN MONEY -One
* * thousand dollar* Ohio, Kentnrky ami Indian*

money wanted by
U- 35 R T CWCTW * <X».

vTfc WANTED? ONE HUNDREDfIL YOUNG MEN for the UNITED STATK?4RQ MOUNTEDSERVICE. to*erv« In Kansas
' Tv Nebraska. California. T?Xna and New Me».

ico. Pay from $12 to %£l per month. Horace, accrue
?ri menta,clo'hing, fo»*l and mistical attendance fur-
Birilied free of charge.

for further Information, apply at the Rondesvons,
KranVHn street, opposite Meti flail. Riffc
Bond, Va. B.H.ROBERTSON.

lat Lieutenant 3d Dragoon*,
ja 13?dta Recruiting Officer.

/TV? FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.?I
will gives reward cf ff» for tli<» troverr n(

my DaKK IkON OKAY IIOKMK. 11.- has a wind
gall on lii* l-elly, ia thickly built. »n<* of b-wheinh',
nii<l about six "jeara old. 11p is perfectly gentle,
aid moves briskly in harness or nuder the saddle.
I purchased liim not long woe* of Mr.Reuben Rag
laud. This horn. and I.inmatch, * grey mare, * fri-
ll i red from nieou Monday morning bist, by a rimy

of genteel appearance, dark complex on, aud itivnl
six feet high, with a promi*»that he wonld return
the buggy and horn * Monday evening, or parly
Tuesday morning. The buggy, grey tnare, and a

all l>oh tailed bay hor»e. were timnd in I'ocahoa
ta« Cnesday Hi>>rniniti Nk InM.,mwtlciiiM. The
individual who hired the bnggy and horses, left at
my stable ahat bo*. marked in pencil, William
?on, Richmond, Va. lie gave 1110 no name, and Ifeel somewhat apprehensive as to tb« disposition
made< f tile mirtony hnrw.whichlainlly»!iln*hl»,
and worth six of thebob-tail I>ay tonnd in his plsre
The ihhii stated he was goirg to Chest-i fjold.

Any iiiforinatioK concerning the horse will be re-
warded, ;ind the owner of the NitMiiiled bay f«n
possibly fnrnwli some cine tothe matter- Apply at
niv stable on Lombard street.

ROBERT CLARKE.
roh ll~lt Ismihard street, i'ctersburg.

BELKLVUE HOSPITAL ?ThisTnsliiu-
ti hi,wlilrh has been in smressfnl ??p'-tati' n fcr

the last tin- ye»rs. is situated on
CHI I!CH HIM.. RICHMOND, VA .

11. a delightful, airy position, and is furnished with
-eery convenience condnctvo to the comfort of p«-
t'-nt* and the ?occesefnl treatment of disease.

It loss lately uudergoiitiextensive repair*. Rooms
ha»e been nicely Inrnished nntabl-- to the a> i -id
nrndation of gentlemen who may hod itimonve
ni«-nt to 1«» mated at their private (.sidings

I'artu ular attention Will ba paid to tbe/j/iliyia
umri.lt, which are peculiarly conunodiona.

( r-iyalJ, an Iff 11 m-'rii/ n) the l'ut» nt )
Whltn P»»t»nt», p*r wttk. - $>'<
Colored do. ?? ..J
Private JRootr-a, " $7to|t?t

tfgT City acceptance* required for patients from
the ciraptrjr iiblmhi where th" partiea ate kuowuto
<>no of (he I'hyMi ian# oJ the Hospital,

Tbiainclude* allcharge*foi Boer I,Medical attend
«nre, Nursingand Midicin». Ity au arrangement
with the liitiriunr* ol the Metfifil CoHf*f, li M»ll
a-tdftlotial fte. from to $30, will I? rbarx
vi f;»r Surgical taaea. Tliepart cularmm mar !»<

UMHrtaiunl beforehand t'y applicatlou to one if til*
at'eodios: i'hysieiara.

No-null pox admitted
The DO'lrrticMtl will give their personal a'ten-

't"D to nil patieiita p'ai ed in their Hwpital.
attkhdin'l mr-i'i***

JAMKit UUI.TON M P.
Oraoe Mr'> t, t»'tw»»n «th end*th

TH<).VA» I'OI.KAKD, M !>,
Ba-enentof th« Powhatan IIw«.

0. A CRBNFHAW, M D,
Franklin at , next doort>eio»r Trinity < htiicb.

WM VV. I'AKKKK, M D ,
Kftiklin f-t . 2 doera hflow ftallnid Hons*.

W. D. MANN, M It, Keaideot I'hjairian.
ruh 11 -eodly

SIRRING GOODS.?We nrc re
' reiving a full and clhmt aaaoitnient of fietdi

aril itesiratde
Sl'RlNtl aOODS,

Ci rnpriainsr ngrfirtTirlrty of PTAPI.F! and FA NO
DRY tlOnpS, well adapted to the Virginia an t
North Carolinatrade.

We Khali he continuallyreoeivioK, 4t»rin« tho
am, from anctlon and iillwrx tiri w,adilitional »up-
pliea, which M< will sell cHKtr, tor i asm. or appro*-

»h1 iredit. KENT, PAtNK A CO.
mh U -f

_

BRO WN BHBETING AND SHIRTING.
Atullsnpplv of all the |t<adin« styles for »al«

f.tr ciah, at N»-w York and Hnnlwiprii-s, adding e*.
neiisc*,aixl ontime to pr< nipt customers at rrgular
prices. KKNT. PAlNfc A CO.

WHITE FLANNELS.?A full supply
of meilinm and line grades; aljo Twilled

and plain Scarlet,, n ceiviuu and sale very l« wbr
mli H KENT, PAIN* * CO

pHECKED PRINTS.?SmaII figure-l.
checked and plain Prints, Mfrriruac, Hamilton.

Conettoj(».'Houce»ter, American and othercb< ire
styles, opvuiuKand for sale at mim ed nrtcrt, by

:uh 11 Kfc.NT, PA INK 6 00.
DRlNTS.?Keceiving and now opening.
-*? 1(H cases Spring Prints, embracing a verr *r>-st
variety of ww and choice stvies, for su\er!tnip, by
nihil KBftT, PAINK k n>.

OPRINO STYLES CLOTHING.?We
have ju«t received by steamer a choice h i of

lilack Frock t'uila and Cttfintcre {?ant«,mad« in the
latest styles,br ourselves, of the host materia!.?
those in want of something l»we, «ill do writ l»f
calling on DAKKAt\itT, lIAKKI* \ 00.

Successors to Merchant, Weistger A C«!
Al.fU)?Fancy Side-Stripe Cassiuiere Pauls nib 11

"BRILLIANTS.?LEVY is selling an ex-
eel lent article of While Briilisntsat U'»e,W»rih

2*>c; also yard wide Bleached Cottons at lw. worth
li"je; Cambric Collars st vie. worth ? gr«at deal
more; Linen Collars for ladies at l'.'jC. Won't tor-

t i'; »fivt him ncall before purchasing elsewhere
to he is receiving an excellent assort mmt of goods
which will be sold at the moat reasonable prices.

H AVANA ORANGES ?A fresh
let in and P>r lie. A ANTONI.

mh 11 ft Nicholas Saloon.
fPHB COUGH KILLEK is a «?

\u25a0 <vllent " .tkm oi' WilJ Cherry Bck.antl
lib.h bn t'i? titl t» fx> rcry in
Culilt *u'l C'n'tp fll cluluiru Kull direction* 111
Kimlich and Ofn»:«"« »r>* on tach Initio. l'tiri" if'
crnt», Prt'pTil onljr '>j K \u25a0' OCvT.mh II Cufwt 17th aim I*ln *t*.

PECTORAL couail CANDY.?ReliefI f(i .tu coHrh Jn !"i ?This i* par
tloiiUrly adapted h»t>iißh*, £(t>achitial A**twiM.
Iniuu * pl» »? »it ?\u25a0'<! certain «»-med>. f»« «»l«?ay

OKU. Dntggtal,
m), ]| US lltuaa

f ANDRETMB NEW CROP GARDEN
A frt«h »i»pb!t vl nrri wirtLbf

?wlebr OISO. DOWDKJt, BrmniWt.
inh II Mmad .treet.

W HITE ONION SETS, SILVER SKIN.
A «"pply, for »ale br

CKO. IKIVHiRN. Druneiirt
mh II |T1 VrM'l^trc#*

PRIME HAVANA CIGARS, and choice
(?ramla of TORAOOO,for Mir by

tI»U. DOW OK*. PittißW.
mh II i:r»rra<l «?*< ?!

ITU I BOXES Prime Cheese ju»4 rt-
H/\/ , PnW| »n<t for «aie by

?,

mh II U WUTA\U>R ,

7«T BBLB. Prime New Orleans Mola*-
mhjT-u WM TAVUtR

.

.)X FIRKINS Superior Goshen butter.
received a»r »»«aroer

by i>hli-«t WlTATtW-
,)fw\ BBLS. Crttehed, Powdeead anl
?w' Coffe* l»»lt*r«, in atare and for mi* by
mMMI WM TAtMW

.

B" ACON?Bre*»tt, Hants, Shoaider*
and»M»«. forwleby »»*«*»\u25a0mlitl-tt WM TATU*.

_

OUOAR AND MOLASSKrt. ?60 hhd*
k ' Cuba. Porto Rico nud Nipw IW#«M k«|»'; Ji
#h*t. choice Porto Rico J*mh H?l* DtINMW. MoWPi* */ ?

\JEW and handsome Euabrotderira, ju*t

I loop SKIRTS, HOOP 8 K I RT 8
** French eitentfou and «*her ?wrwot «

u«o, A *KO2,
, a h )? 1« truttl ««ra*t.

IRISH lißWfi, IW«U LINENS.-t rireat bar*a*»« «ilt be o*«rtd in lrtak Uatu*.

)W»rti4»trf*t


